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l)RUMMIN<;i and DAN<::EENSEMBLE 
~~ruch Whitehea(lt director-
PROGRAM 
Sister of the Calabash: 
Traditional music of the Dagomba people from the 
northern region of Ghana 
Agbekor: 
Traditional music of the Ewe people from Volta Region 
Bamaya Rain Dance: . . .. 
From the Dagomba people of northern Ghana 
Furne· Fume: . 
Traditional music of the Ga people from Accra, 
Mr.Sulley Irnoro, danceinstructorf9r the Dagara M.usic Center in 
Ghana, West Africa has performed throughout Europe and the 
United States: Mr. Imoro has been featured in articles and books on 
African music and dance and was the featured dancer for the 
criticallyacclaimed National Dance Ensemble of Gbana. 
He has taught African drumming and dance classes for over twenty·. 
years. A brilliant educator and performer, Mr. Imoro wUl be 
performing with the New York Philharmonic in November 2007. 
Short-term Study Abroad Program a.t the 
Oagara Music Center in Medie, West Africa. 
Students can studyAfric<ln drumminganddance with Mt. Imoro for 
three weeks as part of Ithaca College's international studies program: 
The program is tentatively scheduled for May 26 -June 14, 2008. 
For. additional information, contact Dr. Baruch J. Whiteheadvia 
email bwhitehead@ithaca.ed:_t! or through the Office of International 
Programs. 607 /27 4-3306,. 
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Concert Calendar 
Guest Lecture: "The Art of Primrose" by David Dalton e·.'.·. 
Chorale Collage: Women's Chorale and Chorus; 
Janet Galvan, conductor; 
Choir and Madrigal Singers;. Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Chamber Orchestra;.Jeffery Meyer, conductor 
Daniel Pearl Memorial Concert 
Percussipn · Ensembles; Gordon Stout.and 
Comad Alexander, directors 
The Shirley and Chas Hockett Chamber Music Concert Series 
Kavafian-Schub-Shifrin Trio; Ani Kavafian, violin;AndrecMichel 
Schub, piarzo: and David Shifrin, clarinet ·. · 
Master Classes: Ani Kavafian,. violin;Andre-Michel Schub, 
piano; and David Shifrin,darinet 
Symphony Orchestra; Jeffery Meyer, conductor 
Guest Lecture: Karel Husa, 2007-8 Karel Husa 
Visiting Professor of Composition 
Music of Karel Husa 
Wind Ensemble; Stephen Peterson; conductor 
Ithaca College Concerts 2007-8 
(admission charge) 
September 26 
February 28 
April 23 
Richard Goode, piano 
Tallis Scholars 
Tashi 
